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Several methods are knovn for the pr&paration of 

trana-diaxial and cis-1,2,-diols. - No specific proceduraie 

available for the preparation of trans-1,2-dials in equatorial 

conformation. Recently, the preparation of &3, 4a-cholestanediol 

by hydroboration of cholestenone (1) was reported. This result 

was expected, since the ketone is reduced first (2) and should 

give the tiore stable equatorial alcohol (3). The subsequent 

hydroboration is determined by the steric effect of the axial 

methyl group (4,5) and gives the second hydroxyl in the 4a 

position. 

It was now found that trans die,quatorial dials are 

obtained even when UL~ dials are expected for steric reasons. - 

Hydroboration of isophorone yields a single.1,2-dial I, 

m.p. 93O in 653 yield. The same dial was obtained from the 

corresponding allylic alcohol. This diol is different from the 

trana-diaxial isomer, obtained by performic acid hydroxylation of 

3,5,5-trimethylcyclohexene qnd also different from the cis-isomer, - 
obtainad from the same olefin by silver acetate-iodine traatment. 
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The additional &, cis-isomer is excluded as a possibility 

for the ,diol obtained by the steric requirements of the 

hydroboration reaction nnd by the spectrum of th- dial. 

I fl 

The LR s&)ectrw:. of diol I s .OL~ one .,roton a to a 

hydroxyl croup as a triplet (7,12r,J = 9 c>s) and a second, a 

proton as a broad multiplet (<,48'C). The infrared spectrum in 

dilute c?.rbon-tetrachlori;e solution shov.s two hydroxyl bands 

st 36.36 2nd 3599 C.lX-‘. Jhe separation between the hydrogen 

bonied a!d free hydroxyl (j7 cm-') is less than for the CL-::?; 

(53 cm 
-1 

1. 

This result is different from the onz i,..t:;inei in the 

hydrobor tion of 3;5,5-trimethylcyclohexene, znere the axial 

geffiinal methyl directs the boron attack preponderantlv cis to 

the methyl in the 3-position (6). On steric grounds, a:s - 
Chydroxy derivative is therefore expected. ;Loreover, a cis - 
directive effect of a hyiroxyl was found in hydroboretion of 

cholesterol (7). On the other side,3-methylcyclohexene yields 

almost equal amounts of all four possible isomers (8). 

A similar result was found in 3-methylcyclohex-2-enone, 

which on nydroboration yielded also a single 1,2-diol II, m.p. 

39-400. The infrared spectrum showed two bands (3630 cm-', 3592 

cm -';A? = 38 cm-') and the NICR spectrum - two protons a to 
hydroxyls, one a triplet (7,204 , J = 9 cps) and the second 
a broad m.iitiplet (6,52f). Al.1 these bands r,ere similar to 
those of I. 
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li:is z.etnod should not be limited to S-elkyl substituted 

cyclohexenones. Ihe polar effect of the hydroxgl formed in 

the first * step v.ill direct the boron to a vicinal ;:osition and 

tr'iiis to itself. Since t!ie first hyLlroxyl 

the ketone .-roup s:.ould be equatorial (3), 

be e-iuatorial 
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formed by reduction of 

the second will also 
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